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CHURCHES Fdward Cummings,
Vinson.

Gwinn Griffith and mother
iNannetta were Spray visitors

j Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson

have had as their guest Mrs.

News from

C. A. Office

Portland Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Darnlelle

returned homo Sunday from a
week spent in The Dalles.

Mrs. L. A. Palmer was hostess
at a stock shower honoring Mrs.
Harold Van Horn at the Aid room
Wednesday afternoon. Refresh,
ments of ice cream, angel food
cake and punch were served.

Anderson's mother from Lewis- -

ton, Idaho.Dies at LexingtonTILLAMOOK PREPARED
TO DELIVER CLAMS Mr. and Mrs. Mark Rands and

Womans Society of Christian
Service meets the first Wednes-
day of each month.

Su.anna Wesley circle of the
Womans Society of Christian
Service meets the third Wednes-
day of each month at 2 p.m.

Annual Church conference of
the Heppner Church Saturday,
April 2'J, with a pot luck supper
at 6:30 p.m. Dr. J. M. Adams dis-
trict superintendent of the Port-
land district will be with us. All
are welcome,

HEPPNER CHURCH OF CHRIST
Glenn Warner, Minister

9:45 A.M. Bible School, C. W.
Barlow, Superintendent.

daughter Barbara motored toWord has just been received
from the Tillamook Dairy Herd
Improvement association that

communion service. Special
music by the choir, Mrs.
Charles Flint, director. Sermon
theme "What I Believe About
God."

7:30 P.M. Evening service. Ser-
mon theme "The Mark of the
Beast: Since it Isn't the keep-
ing of Sunday as a Day of
Worship, What Is It?"

Mon. 6:30 P.M. Banquet for the
District Ninety and Nine Men
with Hartzell Cobbs, minister
of the First Christian Church
of Boise, Idaho, main speaker.

Tues. 4 P.M. Junior Christian
Endeavor.

Thurs. 7:30 P.M. Choir practice.
Friday evening Social and

regular business meeting of
the Crusaders class (Young
married people).

METHODIST CHUHCH
J. Palmer Sorlicn, Minister

Morning worship and sermon
at 11 a.m. Special music by the
choir, Mr. Oliver Creswick, diroc.
tor. At this service we will have
as our guests the Order of the
Rainbow for girls.

Sunday Church School at 9:15
a.m. Oliver Creswick, superin-
tendent. A class for every age.
Bible class and Youth Fellow-
ship class at this same hour.

Thursday: Choir practice at
7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF COD
Pastor Shelby E. Craves

You may stop loving God, but
God never stops loving you.

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. Les-
son topic, "Israel Demands a
King."

11 a.m. Worship hour.
7 p.m. Youth for Christ.
7:45 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Don

Trimmer are beginning revival
meetings. Services every night
except Saturday. Singing and
music that will inspire you.

Don't forget Sunday night,
April 23. We welcome you all.

ALL SAINTS MEMORIAL
CHURCH Episcopal
Holy communion 8 a.m.
Church school 9:45 a.m.
Morning prayer and sermon

11 a.m.

they are now able to fill orders
as received for Guernsey and
Jersey heifer calves. Farmers in
Morrow county who need milk
cow replacements can do wel
to start raising such replace
ments as calves from high-pr-

ducing herds. The annual re

Funeral services were held at
2 o'clock p.m. Wednesday at the
Christian church in Lexington
for Edward C. Cummings, whose
death occurred at his home about
noon Monday. Z. Franklin Can-trel- l,

pastor, officiated and ar-

rangements were in charge of
the Phelps Funeral Home of
Heppner. Accompanied by Mrs.
C. C. Carmichael, Mrs. Trina
Parker and Mrs. Vernon Munkers
sang several hymns. Pallbearers
were William Van Winkle Jr.,
Emory Burnside, Oris Padberg.
Robert Mortimer, Elmer Peterson
and Joe Thornburg.
son of Robert and thmememm

11:00 A.M. Morning worship and
port of the Tillamook association
showed that over 4000 cows on
test averaged 375 pounds butter
fat per cow. This is somewhere
over twice the average produc
tion for all cows in the state
Calves are selling for $24.50 FOB,
Tillamook. Check or cash must Edward Clarence Cummings3 Leaders in the

Insurance Field
accompany orders. Further par Cummings, was born in Iowa onticulars can be obtained at this May 6, 1875, being 74 years, 11
office. months and 11 days at the time

of his death. He came to Morrow
county in the year of 1900 at the
age of 25 years, where he was

The Maytag

automatic

washer gets

employed by the 'late Eskelson
brothers, Joe and Eph. In 1902
he submitted proof on a home
stead and received a U. S. patent

CATTLE BOTHERED WITH
CALCIUM DEFICIENCY

Many livestockmen are having
trouble these days with a cal-
cium deficiency, or Acetonemia,
in cattle. Milk cows are most
commonly affected but all types
seem to be subject. This deficien-
cy is caused by turning cattle
out on green wheat and not pro-
viding any dry roughage to go
with this succulent feed. Green
wheat, as well as all green gras-
ses at this time of the year.

for the same July 1, 1903. This
160 acres is today known as a

1 State Farm Insurance Companies
Life, Fire, Automobile

The Worlds Largest Auto Insurance Co.
State Farm

Lowest Rates
2 The London Assurance

Third Century of active business
Fire Insurance

3 AETna Insurance Companies
Fire, Hail, Crop Insurance

Why Take Less Than the Best?

part of the old Metcalf place now
owned by N. A. Leach of Portland.

Ed was an able and dependable
teamster and farm hand, work
ing on many of the ranches in
Morrow county. He operated the
Dr. Higgs farm at the head ofwhile being very palatable, do

not contain nutrients needed for
the average animal. This is es-

pecially true if cattle came
through the winter in poor con- -

Cason canyon, later which he
spent time working on the ranch
of Ralph Benge in the town of
Hardman.

Returning to Lexington where
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he spent his last years, he suc-
cessfully managed the dray, de-

livering freight from the depot
to the merchants and later spent
several years as caretaker of the
Union Pacific depot.

"Ed" as he was known to all,
was thoughtful, and always
ready to lend a helping hand to
others, and will be missed by
the many friends who knew him.

dition. For prevention of aceto-
nemia roughage should be pro-
vided for livestock until pastures
have attained a good growth.
By all means. Cattle should not
be required to live entirely off
of green wheat. At the sign of
staggering, or cows that cannot
get up from weakness, calcium
gluconate should be given intra-
venously. Whenever a herd has
an outbreak, it is well to provide
dry roughage until all danger
is past.

Go Union Pacific
Visit the great cities of the East ; ; . the nation's many his-

torical shrines ... the old homestead. On the way . . . either
going or returning . ; . visit Western America's Vacation
Wonderland Yellowstone, the Grand Tetons and
Jackson Hole, Zion, Bryce, Grand Canyon, Sun Valley;

CHOOSE ONE OF THESE FINE DAILY TRAINS

STREAMLINER "city or Portland" Fast
schedule . . . earliest arrival Chicago ii.no extra fare.

"PORTLAND ROSE" Denver. Kansas City. ;l
St. Louis . . . Omaha . . . Chicago . . . Texas and Southwest.

"IDAHO AN" Denver . ; . Kansas City . . . St. Louis
i i connecting with "City of St. Louis" streamlinen

Variety of room and berth in Pullmans;
reclining coach car seats; lounge car;

dining car "meals that appeal."

LOW FAIIS

Let us kelp you plan your trip East

Hothes come

Week day services: Wednes
fti- - : ii s? is II o m day Holy communion 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Breeding
have as their guest their grand-
son, Jay Matthews of Pendleton.

Maurice Groves spent the
week end in Portland and Salem.

Mrs. Dan Way spent part of
last week at Butter creek wiln
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eiza

Friday Holy communion 7:30
a.m.

Choir practices: Girls choir
Wednesday at 4; adult choir,1 i I f II II IVWr A i

i I I I I II fvJ T Ml r . 2 Thursday at 8.

Boy Scouts, Wednesday eve

out sparkling clean
quickly, easily with the
famous Maytag Gyra-foa-

washing action. A

new spinning technique
lifts the dirt up, over
and away from the
clothes. So perfectly
balanced that bolting
down is never required.

Bcautif ul Dependable
Thrifty!

Liberal trade-in-Lo- w

monthly term

The March report of Bang
testing for Morrow county shows
that 701 cattle of 17 herds were
.ested during the month. Of those
tested, 34 were reactors and 17

ning, 7:30 to 9. Archery classes,
Saturday morning, Boy Scouts at
9; Girl Scouts at 10, Cub Scouts

lat 11. suspects. This is a considerablyH Wfil In the Heart of the
Yi &M I I Theatre and Shopping District higher percentage of reactors

than in past month but indicatesLEXINGTON CHURCH Your
Community Church UNION PACIFICthat livestockmen that were hes-

itant in testing are now cleaning
up their herds. Many livestock-me-

are testing each week. Dr.
G. W. Blake can be contacted
for testing your cattle by calling
2524 in Pendleton or leaVing
word at the county agent's
office.

Words are like sunbeams the
more they are condensed the
deeper they burn and by in-

spiring others we kindle new
enthusiasm for our own souls.
Matt. 5:14-16- .

Chuich school 10 a.m. Worship
and preaching 11 a.m. Singing
and preaching 8 p.m.

eppner Wardware &. Electric
Company IJ0 OREGON j

'?!IROADWAY AND WASHINGTON H Vegetable gardners will want
to know of the new revision of
the "Farm Home and Vegetable
Garden," circular number 614.
Brought up to date now with
the latest variety recommenda-
tions for 41 different vegetables,
copies are now available at the
county agent's office.

Dr. Bouquet, author of the
bulletin, tells what and when to
plant, depth of seeding, distance
between rows and plants and
most important when you can
expect to eat something from
your own garden.

The Chieftain Pe Luxe Four-Po- or elan
ONE CENT
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Even in a family of stars there is usually a
favorite and in the brilliant family of
1950 Pontiacs this is the most popular car.

It's easy enough to see why and it's
also easy to see that the basic things which
make this model so desirable can be vours
in any Pontine you choose.

Every Pontiac is distinctively beautiful.

Every Pontiac, whether it be a Straight
Eight or a Six, a Chieftain or a Streamliner,
a Sedan or a Coupe, will give you mar-

velous performance and wonderful satis-

faction for years and years.

Yes, the car you see here is a very smart
buy chiefly because it's a Pontiac, and
dollar for dollar, you can't beat ,m
Pontiac! Come in and see for vourself.

The council will meet soon to
make selections of club members
according to their qualifications.
First scholarship to be received
is one from Mrs. Gene Ferguson,
Heppner. Scholarships have been
also received from the Singing
Stitchers and Cooks led by Mrs.
John Graves, Sandhollow; But- -
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tre As K4you every i

For APeiuW More I
tercreek Livestock club led

Graves; Pomona grange and
two from Lexington grange.
Scholarships are being solicited
from all businesses and organi-
sations and it is hoped that
.mough can bo secured to send
t he full quota of delegates alloted
Morrow county. From past quotas
and membership enrollments
his should be approximately 25.

Quotas have not been alloted
by the Slate H club office as
,ot. Scholarships are S20 which
defrays major expense of club
members' meals and lodging at
iummcr school.

THURSDAY THROUGH

MONDAY

APRIL 20-2- 4 incl.Receipts from ticket sales for
i ho three one-ac- t plays sponsored

v the club council held at
Heppner on April 17 are still

in. To date SS7 has been
eceived from advance ticket
.ales and sales at the door. Lead
ing in ticket sales were the Wil-o-

Creek Chef 4. II rluK i.,h LIFE HAnnricn'H l.owent-1'riee- d Straight Eight by Mrs. N. C. Anderson. Proceeds
will go to the development of
a youth camp In the Blue moun- -

Ibollar forDollar
ymi can't beata

ains.

CLUB NEWS

tAttvent-Vriee- d for with tiM Itgdra-Maii- c Drive
Optional on all models at extra cost.

Votrvr-I'neke- d Silver Streak Engine
Vholee ol Six or Eight

World ttenoirned Itoud Iteeord tor Economy
and Long I.ill'

The Most nvauiilul Thing on Wheel

Announced recently was the

Colliers Farm Journal
(And ak tAc . . .

REXALL RADIO SHOW

NBC Sundays starring
PHILHARRIS & ALICE FAYE

date for observance of Rural Life
Sunday by clubs which will
be observed on May 14th. The
theme this year is "Better Living
for a Better World."

The time is drawing near for
selection of delegates to attend
(he 1!);0 summer school

FARLEY PONTIAC CO. which will be held on the Ore-
gon State college campus June

. Humphrey's Drug Co.


